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waaflncton senator E L
bob bartlett amoubcedansotitced

that the cow&wicatioascomemakations
satellite corporation has
launched a study of the
alaska communication system

in- a letter dued december
8 senator bartlett airxirdirgedlirged
CONSATCOMSAT tolo10 undertake an inia
depth study to detenqmediit6iymi e ifit it
would be possible for
OOMSATCQUSAT to operate long
distance communication fac-
ilities inin alaska
conneauconneaothe leanestcjppst was made iniw
connectionn with enactment
of bartlettabartlettsBartlettss aillbill authorizing
the sale of the government
owned lonlonglinesglines cabimunidcmmum
cation facilitiesbacilitles inmithethe state

jamesjams memccornackmcconnackcoimackMcConCoi nackmack chaimanchainnan
of the OOMSATCOMSAT board of
directors wrote the senator
on january H that a teamam jbfjsfcf
specialists was already
reviewing iritixitererandand6nd intrastateifitrastate
commercial communications
trawicandtraffictraWic and the facilities to be
offered for sale

theme teamteaib Isis beadedheaded by
edwin J istvan assistant to
mccomack for specialapecial
activities

mccormack reportedd that
the COMSAT team snticipatcdantidipatbd
a visit ttoa alaska at an early
date

inid making his suggestion
that XBATCOMSAT study the
alaska communication pprob-
lems senator barfett noted
thaithat satellites offered one
way of providing bbadly
needed communicationcommunicationser ser-
vices at greatlygrealakallk feduredureducedad6d
rates

he said that it would be
extremelyextreu36 shortsighted if
COMSAT were to helphelps lyingg
unproved communications to
an emerging nation without
firstafavingfirst having attemptedattampW to do4 16

the samesaine for alaskaalaskakaska7
senator bartlett suggested

thatthat if thethe study demonstrated
that it would be feasibleieawblefbrfor
COMSAT to becomebec0me involvedin olrqdvqd
in the alaskaAlaskif communicationscomm unications
industry the corporationqiorationc0qioration
should become one of the
rfirmsa biddibiddingtig for ththee system

banuettbaruettbaweltbadelt stressed ghafthafthattiethattheattheth mhdthd
publiewhrestpublic interest must belie servedgerveifgerveis
in sayariy sale of ACS and that
ininterestteres couldtcould besabebestbebest be served
by seeking bids and advice
from asad widewidd a segment of the
communications industry 464as
possible

111liatwiat we need is the
advice of the experts iwahoin the
heldfield on how best to vringthebringVring the
most modem communications
bechntechntechnologyblogy6 tato alaska as soon
as possible he said


